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superioribus subalternis spathiilatis vel sublincaribus

;

capituiis mini-

ramorum solitariis paucisve nggregatis.
D. Drummondiiy A. Gray (in Hook. Ic. PI. tab. 855).
Stems 3-5 iiiclies
South-western Australia, Drnmmond.
mis, ad apicera

—

Capitulum

less

volucre not at

than a line long before fruiting

all

;

long, weak.

the scales of the in-

complicate nor involving the female flowers.

Ligule,

the slightly explanate upper part of the obliquely truncate coroUa
may be so called, shorter than the style^ very much shorter than the

if

Ovaries of the disc wholly

auricles of the ovary.

The

obscure crown at the apex.

sterile,

bearing an

singular achenium becomes fully a

and a half in length, very much exceeding the involucre it \^
more or less hirsute, with hairs which are capitate at the apex; the
stronger hairs of the auricles are glocliidiate.
The margins of the wing

line

;

are entire,

and involute from the

first,

but they become thicker as the

achenium matures; the two incurved ascending linear-oblong auricles
into which they are extended above, are half as long as the achenium
itself.

West

—This genus
Australia,

is

and

evidently related to SilpJiiosperma^ SteetZj also from
especially to his S, perpusillum,

as differing from S. glandnlosum in

its

which

is

described

few-flowered capitula and uni-

said to have the involucral scales plicate and
involving the female flowers ; and the achenia piano-compressed, not

But

serial involucre.

it is

excised at the apex or with anything like the singular auricles of the

present plant.

Both genera should doubtless be refen*ed

to the Melayn-

jiodmecB-Partheniets,

M.A., of
of
in Ihe

''Lady FrayiklinJ'

No. 91. Parmella elegam,

a, tniniata, Schc-er,

!

n.

33S

;

on limestone

im

among which

are, as it seems,

and P. (Lecanora)

viiellina,

P.pnherulenta or aguila, Ach. (barren),
of
apothccia
Ach.
also the scattered
;

likewise another lichen (without any crust) which I
have also gathered in the Tyrol, which Dr. ^Montague (in list) considers

another Lecanora

:

a Ferrucaria, " belle et bonne espece nouvelle/* but which recedes so
n»nch in character, that it seems to me rather to belou"' to Frics's

—

—

!
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geims Limhoria, judging from the description.
ance Eay,

No. %^ comprises

tlie

Parmelia elegam,

following lichens.

Lecidea geographical var. co7itigua, Fries.

a, Schajr.

Z. atroalba^ Ach,, Fries^ (hy-

pothallo prsedominante crasso, dendritico).
L, conjtuens, Fries et Auct, pr. p.

Collected near Assist-

L, lapicida ? Fries, ex descr.

Also another Lecidea^ which appears

to

have changed colour, seemingly allied to L. superjicialis, Schser.
Likewise other lichens in an imperfect state, one of which is perhaps
Urceolaria scritposa^ Ach.

melia aurantiaca,

No.

y

Par-

Lecidea contigua, var. ealcarea^ Fries.

Assistance Bay.

calva^ Fries.

Parmelia aquila? Ach. (very imperfect and barren), mixed

'^2^.

with P, elegans (as above),

fertile.

Prince Alfred's Bay.

No. 107. On a piece of bone, used as an implement by the EsMmaux, there are some fragments of lichens. P. aqiula ? barren and
j

apothecia of P. vitellina.

Cornwallis Island.

No. 89. ProtocQCcm nivalis. Assistance Bay.
^^' Va ''i^* Parmelia pulverulenta, Ach., ^\?ir. 'Fries (P.^%rm, Ach.),
on moss, barren.

Also P. elegam, Ach.,

Also T^ufourea ra-

fertile.

Mulosa^ Hook., I suppose, but have seen no specimens.

No. y. Very imperfect; possibly spoiled Lecidea geograpkica^ Ach.,
in part.

No. 28. Umbilicaria hgperborea^ Hoffm.
two forms
^'di\

U. prohoscidea,

one smooth below, and one haiiy below.

:

a.

Fries,

Parmelia

stygia^

lanata^ Fries {Cornicularia lanata^ Auctt,).

No. 48 comprises the following
Davis Straits,

Uvernia

lichens,

ochrolettca, Fries.

collected near

Cape York,
Cla-

Cetraria nivalis. Fries.

donia rangiferina.^oi^m, C.pyandata^'Fncs. Bufotirea ramulosa.'Rook,?

young

state.

barren.

These grow on the ground, matted among each other

There

is

Also Umhilicaria

likewise a

mere morsel of Evernia

Summ. Veg.

vellea. Fries,

Lich. Eur.) var, lecidina, Bab.

apothecia at

:

then tuberculated, never gjTated or
;

margin rather

divergens. Fries.

(JI, vellea, a,

ejusd.

resembling a Lecidea,

papiilated in the present fine

thin,

Umbilicaria hjperhorea, Hoffm.

No. 93. Lecidea
Parmelia
ance Bay.
m

first

all

under side pale, blackish about the umwith branched pale fibres, which become darker in age. Also

specimen
bilicus,

much

Scand.

;

:

two

states, fertile.

vesicularis, var. globosa.

Fries,

tripiopJiglla, var. Schraderi, Fries, fertile.

on

earth,

fertile.

Both from

Assist-
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accompany the specimens;

Interesting fragments of other licliens

Parmeliafi

unper

BOTANICAL INFORMATION.

o/Mu, Spuuce,

Intelligence

in a letter to

G. BenthatQa Esq.

Barra do Kio Negro, Nov.

Two

nights ago reached

me your

letter of

Indians I had been long expecting to take

7,

ISol-

July 23nd, and also the

me up

I

the Rio Negro.

am now

hard at work packing up ray collections for you, and arranging
"negocios" for the voyage. It is no use taking money up the Bio

Negro, and, except a

little

copper, I

am

laying out

my

whole fortune

m

prints and other fabrics of cotton, axes, cutlasses, fish-hooks, beads,

looking-glasses,

a serious loss of time, but there

We had
Victoria,

is

lost in entering the

trafficking of these involves

no alternative.

sad news lately from Para

was

The

and a host of sundries.

:

Singlehuxst*s vessel, the Princess

mouth

of the river,

and nothing of

MiUer went out in a boat from Para

her cargo was recovered.

to see

the wreck, caught a constipa^ao, which excitement aggravated into
brain-fever and speedily carried

him

off,

I have not a

word from

the

and I know not whether the business w^ill be
carried on or forthwith wound up.
You will of course learn from Smglehurst if all is to go on as usual.
I had reason to expect there would

young men

in his employ,

be on board for

me

for succulent fruits,

The

loss to

me

is

a ease containing drying

and

several other things,

and packing paper, jars
sent by Sir W. Hooker.

great, especially of the fruit-jars.

Poor Miller was a very fine young man, and his loss to me is iiTeparable, as he was so ready to do anything I needed, even to putting
himself to inconvenience.
He was a schoolfellow of Gardner, and was
stationed at Aracati

when Gardner

visited that place,

where he ren-

dered him great assistance,

am much obliged for tire catalogue.
favour me on my plants will always be
I

Any remarks

with which you

thankfullv received.

Will you

